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C H A P. XLI.
Not to communicatea Man's Honour.

OF all the Follies of the World , that which is moft
univerfally received i» the Solicitude of Reputation

and Gloiy, which we are fönd of to that Degree , as to
abändern Riehes , Peace , Life and Health , which are effec-
tual and fubftantial Goods , to purfue this vain Phantom,
and empty Word , that has neither Body nor Hold to be
taken of it.

La fama cV in<vaghijce a un dolce fuono
Gli fuperbi mortali , & -par "fi bella
Em echo, un Sogno, andzi d ' un Sogno un' ombra
CV ad ogni uenlofi dilegua , eif fgombra *.

Honour , that with fuch an alluring Sound,
Proud Mortals charms , and does appear fo fair,

An Eccho , Dream , Shade of a Dream is found,
Difperft abroad by ev' ry Breath of Air.

And of all the irrational Humours of Men , it fhould feem,
that even the Philofophers themfelves have the moft ado,
and do the lateft difengage themfelves from this , as the moft
fefty and obftinate of human Follies . Quia etiam bene
fnficientis animos tentare non ceffat-f : Becaufe it cea/es not
11 attack even the ivifefl and beß lettered Minds. There
is not any one Vice , of which Reafon does fo clearly ac-
cufe the Vanity , as of that ; but it is fo deeply rooted in
uSj that I dare not determine , whether any one ever clearly
fequeftered himfelf from it or no. After you have faid all,
and believed all that has been faid to it ' s Prej udice , i t creates
fo inteftine an Inclination in Oppofition to your tieft Argu-

laffo. Cßnto io . -}■ Aug. de Ci<vit . Dez.
ments,
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ments , that you have little Power and Conßancy to refili
it : For (as Cicero fays) even thofe who moft contiovert it,
would yet , that the Books they writefhould vifit the Light
under their own Names , and feek to deri ve Glory from feem-
ing to defpife it . All othej Things are communicable, and
fall into Commerce ; we lend our Goods , and ftake cur
Lives for the Neceffity and Service of our Friends ; but to
communicate a Man ' s HonoUr , and to rob another witha
Man ' s own Glory , is very rarely feen. And yet we have
fome Examples of that Kind . Catulus Luäatius in the
Cymbrian War , having done all that in him lay to make
his Aying Soldiers face about upon the Enemy , ran himfelf
at laft away with the reit , and counterfeited the Coward,
to the End hisMen might rather feem to follovv their Cap-
tain , than to fly from the Enemy ; which was to abandon
his own Reputation , to palliate the Shame of others. When
Charles the Fifth came into Provence in the Year 15 37,*tis
faid , that Antonio de Le<va feeing the Emperor pofitively re-
folved upon ,this Expedition , and believing it would re-
dound very much to his 'Honour , did neverthelefs very
ftiffly oppofe it in the Council , to the End that the entire
Glory of that Refolution fhould be attributed to hisMaller;
and that it might be faid , his own Wifdom and Forefight
had been fuch , as that , contrary to the Opinion of all, he
had brought about fo great , and fo generous an Enterprize,
which was to do him Honour at his own Expence. The
Thracian Embaffadors , Coming to zamioxtArchikonik^
Mother of Brafidas , upon the Death of her Soa, and com-
mending him to that Height , as to fay , he had not left his
Like behind him ; fhe reje&ed this private and particular
Commendation ", to attribute it to the Publick : Teil me
not that (faid fhe) I know the City of Sparta has feveral
Citizens both greater , and of greater Valour than he. In
the Battie of Creffy, the Prince of Wales, being dien very
young , had the Vant -guard committed to him , and the
maih Strefs of the Battie happened to be in that Place,
which made the Lords that were with him , findingthem-
felves over -match 'd, to fend toKing Edward , that he would
pleafe to advance to their Relief ; who thereupon enquiring
what Condition his Son was in , and being anfwered, that
he was yet living , and on Horfe -back : I fhould thendo
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him Wrong (faid the King ) now to go, and deprive him of
the Honour of winning this Battie he has fo long , and fo
bravely difputed , what Hazard foever he runs , it fhall be
entirely his own : And accordingly would neither go nor
fend, knowing that if he went , it would be faid all had
ken loft without his Succour , and that the Honour of the
Viftory would be wholly attributed to him . Semper enim
pod poflremum adjeilum eß, id rem totam videtur traxiffe.
Tor the laß Strohe lo a Bußnefs ßeems to dratu along <witb it
the Performance of the nuhole Aäion . Many at Rome
thought, and would ufually fay , that the greateft of Scipio's
Afts were, in Part , due to Lelius, whofe conftant Prac-
tice it was ftill to advance , and fhoulder Scipio's Grandeur
and Renown, without any Care of his own . And Theo-
fsmpus, King of Sparta , to him who told him the Repub¬
lik could not mifcarry , fince he knew fo well how to
command. ' Tis rather (anfwered he) becaufe the People
know fo well how toobey . As Women fucceeding toPeer-
ages, had, notwithftanding their Sex, thePrivilege to affift,
and give in their Votes in the Caufes that appertained to the
Jurifdiction of Peers : So the EcclefiafticalPeers , notwith¬
ftanding their Profeffion , were obliged to alfift our Kings in
their Wars, not only with their Friends and Servants , but
in their own Perfons . As theBilhop of Beawvais did , who
being with Philip Augußus at the Battie of Bowvines, had a
notable Share in that Adtion ; but he did not think it fit
forhim to participate in the Fruit and Glory of that violent
and bloody Trade . He with his own Hand reduced feveral
of the Enemy that Day to his Mercy , whom he delivered
to the firft Gentleman he met , either to kill , or to receive
them to Quarter , referring theExecution to anotherHand.
As alfo did William , Earl of Salifiury , to Meflire Jane de
Neße, with a like Subtlety of Confcience to the other we
named before , he would kill , but not wound him , and for
thatReafoneverfought with aMace . And a certainPerfon
of myTime , being reproached by the King , that he had
laid Hands on a Prieit , ftitfly and pofitively deny ' d he had
<ione any fuch Thing : The Meaning of which was, he
had cudgell'd and kick 'd him.

C H A P.
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